
TO EXTEND THE ERDMAN ACT
MAKE IT APPLY TO PUBLIC ITI I.

1TIKM

Final HvmIoiib of th* Civic Ft'<l«*ratl«>.i 
Being Held—Meek tn Prevent

Htrik«'a

NEW YORK. J»n. 14. Thu final 
saMlon of the Civic Federation was 
hold today. Resolution» were adopt 
cd advocating the cxtenalon of the 
Er dm an act to Include Interatate pub- 
lie utilities, especially the telegraph 
and telephone companies. advocat
ion the extension of the power of tho 
state departments of labor, mid make 
arbitration compulsory The session 
was devoted to prutihul methods ot 
preventing strikes

I NIQl'E FEATI ICF>t I’ltoMDED AT
WATTENBl'llG HOME

Hloriea Are Told While Faggots Bu«*u 
In the Fireplace—Itelli'lou* 

llefrrslunrnta Served

A very pleasant time wus spent at 
the beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
it E. Wattenburg on Washlnnton 
street Frlduy night, when a number of 
teachers mid friends were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs Wattenbura. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Fatight ami Mr and Mrs
II II litinbur

Every on« who wax present brought 
a faggot, and as the»« were placed In 
th« fireplace a story was told while 
they were burning The electric lights 
were turned out, and the flickering 
gleuni from th« biasing embers in the 
fireplace creat«*d an atmosphere (hat 
enhanced the tales that were related. 
Mrs. C. A. Howard and Mr. and Mrs 
G. A. Wirt* rendered vocal and in
strumental selections as their part 
>>f the evening'« entertainment, and 
th« Intereat of everyone was held until 
■■ach had had an opportunity of being 
heard The song by Miss Drew, Mrs. 
t'hasialn. Miss Pool,.Mrs. liowne and 
Mrs Blough nlso added no little en
joyment to the evening's pleaaur<

Delicious refreshments were nerved 
and after a time spent In social con
versation the guests departed for 
their homes, thanking their hosts fur 
the pleasant evening that had been 
■ifforded them Those present were: j

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Wattenburg. 
Mr and Mrs W E Faught. Mr and 
Mrs R. II Dunbar, Mr. and Mrs C 
A. Howard. Mr and Mrs. C. P. Chas
tain. Mr and Mrs. Geo. A. Wirts, Mr. 
add Mrs. W. 8. Hlough. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Ilowne, Mr and Mrs. Elmer 
French and Mrs Houle; Misses Stew
art, Agnes Hannon. Edna Adams, 
Ethd Gross, .IcnmIc Harmon. Donna 
Bell. Agnes Stevenson, Neill* E De
ment, Julia Waters, In** T. Easton, 
Alice M Pool. Josephine Donegan, 
Ellen Conroy. A E Cornwall, Maud 
l.ummi. Nettle I. McIntyre and Nett 
Dr« » . .Messrs W Wattenburg. E. V. 
Hawley. J. G. Swan. Warren E. 
Conmn. Earnest Eddy and P. Good
win

WENT Tl> MALEM IN THE 
INTERKOT OF GIMK L.IWM 

llenry llahla-s Will Represent (lie
Klmiimh touuty Rod and (cun 

Club at the Capital

llenry Habben left for Salem lust 
Saturday, where he will represent the 
Klninnlh County Rod and Gun dub 
In the effort to secure needed changes 
In the gnme laws of the state.

Th* sportsmen at K*no contributed 
,18 townrd th* expense of sending a 
delegate to the capital and the s|Mirts- 
men of thin city furnished the remain
der Mr. Itabbi-s was generous to 
volunteer to give his time If his ex
penses to and from the capital were 
paid, and be will do all In his power 
to see that Klamath county la pro
tected In the changes to be made In 
the game laws of the state. The pro- 
l>on< d change In the time for hunting 
di-er In on* of the most objectionable 
chnngiMi contemplated, and every 
sportsman In the county lx Interested 
In seeing It defeated It would make 
tho season so late this side of the 
range that none of the hunters here 
could get a shot nt a deer, as they 
would lie gone by (lie time the sea
son opened.

PERSIA APPKAI44 TO THE
I NITED STATES FOR Alli

Address to This Country Accuse» Rus
sia mid Great Britain of Ne

farious Designs

NEW YORK. Jan 14 Out of the 
tangled wen of diplomacy, plot and 
toiinb'i plol that has wrapped It about 
for it nttirles, the Persian government 
Ims rnlx <1 Its voice In appeal to the 
whole world an appeal for what It 
styles Justice against Great Britain 
mid Rtirnda.

The first cry has reached this coun
try bearing the seal of the empire and 
signature of Mustofl-EI-Menlllk. prea
ident of the council. It Is addressed 
to tin American people through II.

H. Topukyan, Persian council general 
at New York.

The appeal seta forth the dealings 
of Great Britain and Russia In P«r- 
slan uffalrs, and charge« that llritaln'« 
bad faith tiaa brought the Persian 
government to the brink of collapse.

Tim »lory unfolded Is one of finan
cial dealings, Joint diplomatic note«, 
revolution», Invasions of Persian soil 
by ItiiHMlan and British forces, nomi
nally to enforce collections, but in re
ality, it s said, to »ecure military and 
naval ba»«» or »tragetlc points In the 
European war game.

WOMKN'H RELIEF t OHPH
SOCIAL A MK'CEHM

Auctioning the Baskets Was Hpirilcil 
mid «it» Waa ll<'oli*««l—Dan« - 

Ing Enjoyed

The basket sodai given by F. B 
Hprague Women'» Relief corp» In th«' 
down to K«no Friday in a sleigh 
success In every respect. O. W. Rob
ertson proved a good auctioneer, nnd 
the well-niled luucli ba»k«ta brought 
,36 Into the corp« treasury. The mu
sical program consisted of

Music by the Mandolin club. 
Guitar selection by Mr. Newnbam. 
Hong by Miss Cummings.
Plano »election by Miss Ellis 
Hong by Mr«. Hmlth.
Iti'iiiurks wer«- made by Comrade O 

A Sterna and Comrade ft- dfldd. after 
« lib h the audience sang America

Dancing was Indulged In to musi* 
by u iiimidolin. violin an<| piano

The corps wisher, to thank, through 
the Herald. O. W. Robertson for hl* 
efficient servire In suctioning th* bas
ket«.

Ml Mlll.lt OF FAMOl'M WHIP-
III ILDING FIRM IH DEAD

Benjamin Crump Is Found in tbe 
IlmliriHMii of IDs Home Huf- 

fiualed by Gas

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 14 Benja
min Cramp, a member of the ship
building family of William Cramp A 
Hons, died from gas poisoning In tbe 
Pennsylvania hospital after his re
moval to that Institution from bis 
home.

He was found In tbe bathroom of 
hl» home by bls wife, who la prostrat
ed by the shock. The room was filled 
with gas, and Cramp waa unconscious, 
lie was 55 years old.

Member« of his family say that be 
had no icason to end his Ilf* and that 
hl- death was accidental.

IIE< Hi EM PAYMENT FOI4 HIM
< IXITHEH AFTER MANY YEARS

\ ctersn of (lie Civil War Get* (Yi«*ck 
for Account Coutmcievl Fifty 

Year« Ago

CHADRON, O.. Jan 14 "l'nci«> 
Ham has a good memory." says Or
lando It Chamberlain of ('hadron, 
who has just received a check for 
,88.50 ax compensation for cloth*« 
while serving In th«* Civil war.

Mr. Chamberlin enlisted in th* 
Thirty-fourth New York Infantry nt 
th«- age of 17 years. Jun«* 1, 18*1. 
and served through th«* 1 war. II«* 
made application for his cloth«*« ac
count nearly two years ago. and the 
bill, nearly fifty years old. has now 
been «••Hied

WOMAN GETS DIVORCE FROM 
HON OF FAMOUS BANDIT

Wife of JeMw* Jam«*« Frvcd b rom H«*r 
Huslmnd and Given ('ustody 

of the Children

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 14.—-Stella F. 
Jami'« waa grnnted a divorce from 
Jesse E. Jam«*«, «on of Jesse James, 
the famous bandit. In the circuit court 
here last night James mad? no effort 
to contest th«* suit. Mrs. Janit*s was 
given the custody of their four chil
dren and SI00 a month alimony.

Mrs Jnute« testified that she and 
her husband had separated three 
time« since their marriage eleven 
year« ago. She «aid their last separa
tion had hist«*d «lx months, and that 
It was Impossible for them to b<* rw- 
ondled.

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS TO
IIE HELD NEXT WEEK

Eighth Grade Pupils Mill Take the 
Test Thurwday and Friday, Jan

uary llith and 2otl>

On Thursday and Friday. January 
19th and 20th. the Eighth grade 
pupils will take their examinations In 
this city, nnd In districts Not. 25. 3.1 
and 38 Those in Klamath Falls wfio 
care to ink«* the exnmliintlon should 
call on County Sup«*rlntend«*nt J. G. 
Swan on or before Thursday morning. 
January 19tli. He Is now sending lists 
of question« to th«* thr«*e districts 
mention«*«!.

The next examination will lie held 
In June.

C. K. Welkert, who recently pur
chased the Shook ranch, came down 
from Dairv Friday and returned Hat 
urday.

TALKS WITH WUUNGER ABOUT IT
WANTS THE KLAMATH PROJE4T

FINISHED

l**tt«*r From Him Explain» Wliat H« 
I» Doing Iu II««* Matter to

M»-eure Fund»

The following letter which Con
gressman W. C. Hawley has written 

. to Hecretary of th«« Interior It. A. Bal- 
! linger, relative to the securing of the 
funds to complete the Klamath pro
ject. »hows that the reprusentatlve 
from this district is not ceasing In his 
efforts for th«* good of Klamath 

I county:
"January 5, 1911. 

"Honorable It. A Ballinger, Secretary 
of th Interior:

j "My Dear Sir I respectfully wish 
to protest Hgaiiisi the apportionment 
made iin«1*r the recent act of <*ongr«*ss 
authoring the Issue of *20,000,000 
r«*clan>stlon certificate», and which 
recent apportionment gives to th«- 
Klumatli i«*clamatlon project In my 
congr«*aalonal district *000,000, a» * 
uiid«*rsta'i<l, out of the total fund from 
nil aottrcM. ■

"Your < ffice Iibh Informed me as 
follow«:

" 'Th< i) « «'lplK credited to the rec
lamation fi.nd fr«im Oregon to Decem
ber 31 : 909. were In round number!
more than *9.000,000, and the major 
iwn tioti us iiMiially ««tlmated w mid 
1» in rouu ! numbers *4,800,000. The 
allot men*« mad«' for proj«*cts In Ore
gon «luring this period were n li'.G ■ 
<>vt>r *3.000.000."

"There would have yet been avall- 
able for use in the state of Oreg«** 
under th«- reclamation act of Julv 17. 
1902, luu! not s<*<*tlon 9 been re|«eale«l 
by the act of June 25. 1910, *1.400.- 
ooo with which to complete th«- ree>a 
uiatlon project« within the Htate In Ml 
dltion to moneys which woul«l have 
naturally accru«*d under wet Ion 9, re- 
f«'ri« «l to above, had ft not b«M*n re 
pea)«*d.

"I respectfully but earnestly pr<- 
, test uguliiHt thia Injustice to the «tat« 

<0 Oregon, aud to her development, 
ami ask that the matter be again con- 
sidered and a- mor<> equitable appor- 
ilonmenl made.

"Under date of January 4, 1911. 
( your office informed me as follows:

“ 'In reply to your letter of Jan
uary 3. 1911, 1 have to advise you 

¡that th«- report ot the board of army 
«»nglneers «*stlmate« that It will re- 
qulre *1,536.195 to complete th«« 
Klamath reclamation project after the 
expenditure of the *400,000 allotted 
upon their recommendation for work 
<»n the project during the next three 

, years.”
"I understand that In addition to 

th. *600,000 recently allott«*d to the 
Klamath reclamation project some 

< *400,000 additional are available for 
work on that project, hut that after 
the *600,000 recently allotted Is ex- 
p«*nd«*d on the proj«*ct It will require 
*1.536.195 thereafter to complete It.

"For th«* reason that Oregon was 
1 never allotted th«* moneys properly 
due her under section 9 of the recla
mation act, while the same was In 
force, by about *1,400,000, and that 
th«1 moneys available for the <*omple- 
flon of th«* Klamath project lack 
iibout *1.1.16.195 < »1.536.195 less
*400,0<*0) of a sufficient amount to 
complete th«> project, and because 
there have h«»«*n long delays already 
on that subject. I earnestly request a 

! i «'consideration of the allottments to 
i «'cla m nt ion proJ«utH and that Oregon 
lw gvien a much larger amount, and 

• to which ft sA*m« to me the projects 
within the state are clearly and justly 

j entitled.
"It would appear that this project, 

on«' of th«* «siirllext undertaken. I tx*- 
.lleve. should be allotted «ufflclent 
money to secure continuous work 
thereon until Its final and early rom- 

i pletlon. Very r«*spectfu)ly.
' W C. HAWLEY."

Ml NIC1PAL ASPHALT PLANT
HAS PROVED SVtX'KSSFl L

liny Muterial in California for Hrook 
lyn, N. Y.. and Save *40,000 

In a Year

NEW YORK, Jan. 14. One phase 
of municipal ownership which has 
proved successful in this city is the 
asphalt plant, which Is operated In 
Brooklyn.

Th«* annual report Just issued 
shows thnt since the city began Its 
operation it has saved on an avernge 
of more than *40.000 a yaar. Thu 
Is on an expenditure of about *100,- 
<«oo. Th«* anphalt lx brought from 
('allfornlu in lnrg«* quantities.

COMMITTEE IOTERTO RETIRE 
PEARY IN REAR ADMIRAL

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 14. 
Th«' house naval committee, by a vote 
of 6 to 4, decided to report fa-vorably 
the bill retiring Robert Peary a« near
admiral It. th«' engineer division, with 
the thanks of Congress, It is prac
tically c«'itain the bill will pa«.

THE HOT HIIDEIEO HER NMIIME
I GAVE THE LAD CARBOLIC ACID

TO DRINK

Pretty Woman Confess««« That She 
Took Uie (111Id U> a lamely Spot 

and Slew Him

ALBANY. N Y, Jan 14.—Mr«. 
Edith Melber, 23 years old, ha« con
fessed that she murdered her son. 
G«x>rge, aged 9 years, and has been 
brought here from Rochrater and an 
Indictment for murder in the first de
gree will be returned Immediately, 
»nd District Attorney Hanford Is de
manding a speedy trial.

Th«- woman is grief stricken. The 
police assert she murdered the child 

; to get rid of him in order to marry 
I »min.

Th«- th«*ory 1« that the woman had 
an a< complice, and the Kan«aw City 
pollra have been axked to Intercept a 
man who left Bchnectady and started 
for Nan Francisco. The woman, who 

I Ik a pretty widow, lx r«-f»orted to be 
. <-ngag< «I to a Schnectady man. She 
Ik prostrated, and Is unable to discuss 
the report that ah«- had confessed. It 
Ik xah! she lured her son to a swamp 
n«-ar H« line« lady and gave him a bot- 
Jle of carbolic add, saying It wax 
water. Tbe police say the woman 
do«-» not comprehend th«- enormity of 
ibe crim*.

ONF IKK; HOLDS 4T
BAY IA>NIM»N POLK E

Poieou Floull) Giv«-» Vhtory to Nin«- 
OScers After a lh-lay of More 

Tlian Fiv«- Hours •

IXJNDON, Jan. 14—The police 
' fa«-«'d a new enemy when they were 
held at bay for five hours. A «are 
hous«' man nanw-d Hyatt, who Is sup- 
pow d to have been an American, wax 
found lying on the floor of his lodg
ings with hl« throat cut. The police 
wer«* called In. but when they at
tempted to enter the room where the 
l«ody wax lying they were met with 
threats of violence from the bulldog 
of Hyatt, which would not allow them 
in ar th«- body.

Prolonged coaxing by nine police
men did not avail to shake the fidelity 

1 of the animal. Before the Scots 
I Guards could be summoned somebody 
suggesu-d poison, and a piece of met', 
loaded with strychnine gave tbe police 

‘ the victory.

Th«- County Court
County court was in session Sa<- 

urday. and allowed bills for Bupptl.*** 
i furnished by order of the county. The 
i ««ninty edurt room has b«-en newly 
: I ape red and palnt«»d. and presents a 
• much neater apeparance. The rail
ing separating the clerk's desk from 
tbe rest of the room is also a decidrxi 

i improvement.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United States Land Office, Lakeview. 

Oregon. December 13, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the 

State of Oregon has filed in this office 
its application, serial 04175, to select 
under the provisions of act of con- 
gress. approv«*d August 14, 1848. and 
the gets supplemental and amenda
tory thereto, the SE NW%, section 

J 19. township 37 S. range 9 E. W. M
Any and all persons claiming ad

versely the lands above described, or 
desiring to object because of the min
eral character of the land, should file 
their affidavits of protest ni this office 
on or before February 11. 1911.

ARTHUR W. ORTON.
12-22-1-26 Register.

NOTICE FOP. Pl BL1CATION.
Deuartmcnt of the Interior. United 

States l-and Office, at Lakeview. 
Oregon. November 14. 1910.

NOTICE is hereby given that El- 
nieda Hawxhurst. whose poetoffice 
address is Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
did, on the 27th day of December. 
1909, file in this office Sworn State-I
ment an«) Application, No. 02 886. to 
purchase the 8 Mt NW ti , NW >< NW U 
Sec. 24; NEUNER, Section 23. 
Township 37S. Range 9E, Willamette 
Meridian, and th«* timber thereon, un
der the provisions ot the act of June 
3. 1 878. and acts amendatory, known 
as the “Timber and Stone Law. ' at 
such value ns might be fixed by aj> 
praisement, and that, pursuant to 
such application, the land and tlm- 
ben thereon have been appraised, at .» 
total of *400.00, the timber extl 
mated ino.000 board feet at ,1.00 
per M nnd the land ,0.00; that snid 
applicant will offer final proof In sup 
port of his application and sworn 
statement on the 26th day of Janu 
ary. 191 t. before R. M Richardson 
U S Commissioner, at Klamath 
Falls, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or initial«' 
a contest at any time before patent is
sues, by filing a corroborated affida
vit In this office, alleging facts which 
would defeat the entry.

ARTHUR W ORTON,
11-23 1-21 Register.

NOT1CB FOR Pt'BUCATlON 
(Not Coal luinda)

Department of th* Interior. United 
State I-and Office at I-akevlew, 
Oregon, Nov. S. 1910.

Notice is hereby given that John 
Blad«.*, whose postoffice addrem Is 
Olene, Ore., did, on the 9th day of 
May, 1910, file in this office «worn 
statement and application No. 0*47,, 
to purchase tbe E'A of NEK »action 
10, township 398, Range 10E, Wil
lamette meridian, and tbe timber 
thereon, under the provisions of tho 
act of June 3, 1878, and acta amen
datory, known ax the "Timber and 
Stone Law,” al such value as might 
be fixed by appraisement, and that, 
pursuant to such application, tbe laud 
and timber thereon have l«-en ap 
praised at a total of *33«>.OO, the 
timber estlm«.*e«l at 2SO.OVO board 
f et at *1 per theu»and, and t> e lane 
*>0; that -»a l applicant will off-.-r 
final proof In »upport of Ms appllca- 
t en and swim statement ot, the 12th 
day of January, 1911, b-fore R. M 
B.chardson. f'-/.ted Sta'cs commis
sioner, at Kli'hnth Falls O egon.

Any person U at liberty to protest 
il ia purchHSi before entry or inl- 
t ate a corte*t at any tune before 
pr.tent Issj ■». tv filing » corroborat- 
•-d affidavit in this off! *e alleging 
facts which wou'O defeat lh< entry.

ARTHUR W CRTON
11-10-1-13 Rerister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I-akevlew 01267. (Not Coal Landa)
Department of the Interior, United 

States Land Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon, December 8, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that Louis 
Robin, of Klamath Falla, Oregon, 
who, on May 24. 1905, made Home- 
Head entry No. 3446, serial No. 
01267, for SW ,4 section 10. town
ship 38 8, range 10 E. Willamette 
.Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
tion to make final five year proof, to 
establish claim to tbe land above de
scribed. before County Clerk, C. R. 
De I.ap, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on 
the 10th day of February. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Henry Schmor Jr. of Dairy, Ore.; 
John Hibberts of Klamath Falls. 
Ore.; Jasper Hibberts of Klamath 
Falls, Ore.; C. C. Chitwood of Klam
ath Falls. Ore.

ARTHUR W ORTON.
12-15-129 Register.

NOTH E TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Klamath County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Eugene 
Compher, Deceased.

The undersigned having been ap
pointed by the county court of the 
state ot Oregon, for Klamath county, 
administrator of the estate of Eugene 
Compher, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to the creditors of. and all per
sons having claims against said de
ceased, to present them verified as re
quired by law, within six months af
ter the first publication of this notice 
to said Geo. Biehn at the office of E. 
L. Billott. his attorney, in Klamath 
Falls, Oregon.

GEO. BIEHN. 
Administrator of the estate of Eugene 

Compher, deceased.
Dated Dec. 29. 1910. 12-24-1-26

NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF DIS- 
CHARGE

In the Count.v'Court of the State of 
Oregon, in and for Klamath 
County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Wil
liam Biehn. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that George 
Biehn, administrator of the estate of 
William Biehn, deceased, has present
ed and filed in this court bl« final ac
count in raid estate, a-ud his petition 
for discharge, ,-ind the court has set 
the 28th day of January, A. D. 1911 
at 10 o'clock a. ni. of said day. in the 
county court room in the courthouse 

* in the city of Klamath Falls, county 
of Klamath. State of Oregon, us the 
time and place in which said final ac
count and petition will be heard, and 
the time and place when and where 
any person or persons interested In 
said estate may appear and file ob
jections thereto.

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon, 
this 2 8th day of December, 1910.

J. B GRIFFITH,
Judge of the County Court State of 

Oregon, in and for Klamath 
County.

Attest: C. R. DE LAP. Clerk of said 
Court 12-24-1-26

i ' ' i—.....

Ibicycle s
For an up-to-date wheel, get 

a Rambler, on sale at the GUN 
STORE. For sale or rent, 
rents to rent. Guns. We carry 
g full line of Sporting Goods.

THE GUN STORE
J. IL CHAMBERS

i

C. C. BROWER 
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FALLS, ORFXJON 

ROOM* 7 A *, MURDOCK *LDG

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

(jm«e in American Bank A Trust Co«u 
(«any’» Building

RHONE «14 
KLAMATH FALL* OREGON

BENSON A STONE 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

American. Hank 
and Trutl Jildf.

KLAMATH FhLLS - OREGON

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General l-sw Practice Stale and Fed 
era I Courts

Examiner of Land Tltlea. 
First National Bank Block 
Klamath F'alls. Oregon

FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST
Klamath Falls, Oregon 

Over Star Drug Store

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

White-Maddox Bldg.

H. H. SEARS
C I V I L E N G I N E E R

Reinforced Cowcrrtc Retaining Wail.» 
Desicncd and ( onMructrd

117 Fourth St., Klamath Fall«, Ore 
82 Second St., San Francisco, Cal.

R M. RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office, Third and Main, opposite Citj 
Library. Telephone 301.

REGISTERED HOLATEINS FOR 
SALE

I have some fine young registered 
Holstein bulls for sale; A-l stock and 
acclimated. M. F. LOOS ELEY, Ft 
Klamath, Oregon.

NOTICE.
Partie» wishing sagebrush land 

clearer call on or write,
W. W. MASTEN.

11-Itf Klamath Falla. •«*«

HORSES WANTED
I want two or four horses for farm 

: work In exchange for their winter's 
i keep. H. G. FAIRCLO,

Merrill Route.

I

I
Nyal's Vege

table Prescrip
tion 1« indicat
ed in all ordi
nary diseases of 
wemen. This 
remedy never 
disappoints, its 
g'.od effects be
ing perceptible 
from tuo very 
first. It 1« com
posed of the 
purest and the 
most reliable 
drugc; mercu
rial«, opiatee 
and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded 

The many dis
concerting In- 
fluences te 
which woman 
is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable 

to many Functional disorders that 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
xn«l happiness, but which gradually 
merge into chronic and serious dis
eases

Nval's Vegetable Prescription is 
«lihuui a peer for the successful 
treatmnet of female weakness, pain 
ful and disordered menstrutatlon. 
hysteria, cramps, "bearing down 
pains." Inflammation and falling of 
the womb. This la a remedy of 
sterling worth

UNDERWOOD S PHARANCt
Cor 7th and Main Streets

Klainath Fulls .... Oregon

OLD VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE 
Send for free illustrate«! catalog; larg
er, list iu Virginia.
CA98EIJMAN A CO.. Richmond V»i.
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